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SHUTTLE SEWING ME»,
Patented May, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sowing .Mot liino makes ,i 
st it fit alike mi both sides ol'liinlevinl sewed 

which will not rip or ravel. Due* all kinds of 
■vm-k equally as well as .Singer’s liigh-]u i<. l ma- 
lmie Cmnbmcs simplicity with durabilité, ;m,l 

'* walTiiutvd for live years. It j.s suited alike im 
the dressmaker, tailor, iiiaiiulaetimr m- lainiiv - 
Mr. J. SPA F FORD having been appointed Q.-n'.-r-,il 
Agent tor Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
loeal and travelling agents, to whom go • 1 indu e- 
ments will be ottered. For maeliine, sample of 
work, or terms, address —

J. E. SP AFFORD,

Reference -It v. E. A. Ilealv. Siratfm.j P <)., 
or Dux 450, Toronto.

Stratford, 3rd September, 1807. (,j)

MONTREAL

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

c

Special Notices. j ^ p p j. f „ • jj TO-DAY’S

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental As<>i.-iati>m of tin: Pro-

(Sneee.s .rs ]!, C-lelph to T. Trotter )

OFFICE:

1SG7 1SÜ7

GUELPH^ AGENCY.
Steam to Liverpool, Lon-

(lontlervy and Glasgow.
The Si.Miner irVNCARI.XN |...

I.iverp.- d. and ST. PATRK K ... ■ ;1,
14lli Sepi.vmber.

Ti kvts to and from the Old i .•ii-.lrv. P 
‘•■nilie.ues to I,ring hi. .el- . •••; R, ;:.:• I . l„ i- 

goud fur six hioiitli-'. iv-me I a: |..inv« l : .!• - sial 
Itomns m l ined, an.d everv ifiloniiai n.n given ..n 
ippliuatimi. Itisuraiv-e poH . - • .. He- \ .. ......
• ued al the.low rate ol si i-erl...... op.to lii.iM.u.

•M 1'l.v t"
t;i:oi:<;i: a. - -xx xrd,

' Ri.i 1:1:1 x. in. It. v. Ai. hdr.ieon Palm.-r. Drs, 
j < lark.-. P.irkei and If. v...|, Uii.-lph ; A. I S.oit, 
j folllltx .lodge ; G.-lgr til. .11, ColllltV .V-

i.-iiiex ; 111. l'altnllo. M M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
Rrampton. I)r. Rarnli ut. Wanlen of 1'eel ; III 

I Hampton, resident Smg. "n Toi'.-nf-. Ibi-pit.il. 
j The new .mu sthrtir agents'used Ibr exti,i.|inn 
! teeth wi:11• • 111 pain.
I R. TRiiri'î-.’R. W. K. (.ItAll X.M.
1 • '!*•»*. -."I .Vyil.l. . (.hv-l.)

3ST B "W

PAINT SHOP.

To the Millers, Manufacturers, Pro
duce Dealers, and Taimei's 

of Canada.
(ii nt i.i min. XV e beg to advise having- dmittvd 

Mr. .loan C. More. ... Halifax, as a pi v.ner r
linn,'and have opened a Dram li of onr lms: less in 
thatCity, where it will be ..iir aim to snrve mir 
friends in <7ana<la to the utmost n." mir j-ower : i 
tie- iniainiilg tin; best ]>ossiiili! rates for (.■-msig..- 
ments. tin; extension m" the manufaetnring inter
ests of the Lower Provinees. tl<e ini|*ii1ingtlivnee 
on eoiiiinissioii .heir Fish Oils, \e., and tin- «Iis— 
setnination of eu ivet and unbiased information 
resjiei iing the markets.

On consignments to Halifax, as well as x* • 
Deal, we xxill, as heretofore, make liberal adv 
against sbipineiits, and drafts may in all > :i> 
made al tin-option of Consigners, either on Mom 
tr.-al nr Halifax.

The season being now at hand when the Cheese 
and Huiler in tie- country must In: ir rl.cLc.l, we 
take ibis liberty of tendering mil sevh es for its 
sale le re, or ai cilln-i ..I the diifer.eiit pi e ipal 
points in the Lower I’lovim cs or (:re: t liiit.iiii,

; where we have lirst-elass reliable emrespmideiits,
1 Who will do the very best that . an Possibly !»• 
j done with Consignments. Cash inivanees on 
j whi- h will l.e made by ns here when required.

KIRKWOOD. Ll> iXCSToNF .< •<>.
Vviiiinissioii Men hauls, Montreal.

i KIRKWOOD. LIVIXi.SToXK. \ MORE, 
j C'.imnis.-i'iii M. i. h.inis, Collin's XX'liarf, llalifix.

' M..iiiI'.mI, "2nd Sept., 1 sil7.

INFORMATION.

INFORM ATloX gllllian.lee.d to plodllee a 1IIV 
mi.ml growth "I bail np-ui i bald lu'ad m

1 bald I.I• . . also ;........... ip. I'.-V I lie 'leliloV.il of
I ‘ ! 111 C • - . lil'.l.-ll' -, KI Up! lolls, .le, o|| 111"' skill.

••I.- ti!a .' X\ ll hoi:" • I I"-"' l.V ad ll-esslllg
THUS. F. CHAPMAN. Chfmist.

MONDAY EVN’O, SEPTEMBER:»,

Local Mews. were sworn in as a Grand, Jury :—Ii. Mel
vin, foreman ; Jas. Anderson, John K. 

Tiib Bkli. Ringers.—We would remind i Barrett, Jas. Crombie, James Clarke, Alex, 
our readers that the Alleganiansand Bell- Fisher, R. Gordon, Ed. J. Hunt, X. Hugh- 
ringers give an entertainment in the ; Hon, James Harcourt, Charles Michie, 
Town Hall to-night. Joseph Madill, Arthur Ross, Win. Sturt-

ridge, A. Smith, Thomas Thomson, Wm. 
Teeter, Thomas Whitley.

His Lordship then addressed the Grand

Wellington Assizes.
Court House, Monday :30th. !

The Court of Assize for the County of ! ^1 ^ t^ T" A ~\T
Wellington, opened in the Court House -1—*
to-day, the Honorable Chief Justice Dra- -- - ---- - ------------
per presiding. The following gentlemen ; Special Despatches to the Evening

Mercury.

Mr. James Allan, of the 10th Con.,
- Garafraxa, was badly injured the other , 1U”U "i™”
- ,lnv l.v lii.’inir thrown from hi. home. Jury, ,»mtmg out to them tlntt there that

From New York.
Special to the Urdpl, Mercury.

New York, Sept. 29.—Gen Sheridan 
is at the fifth A venue Hotel. 

Despatches by the Cuba Cable state
ilny I,y Wing thrown from his horsv. " ..... 10 vu«„. unu tnore j mat an enrth-tuakc nnd freshet had

1 Forttmatclv no Wnea were brok.m.nud "as often coamderabln remiaan™ ,n ad- : yis.tc.l Porto R-eo, The nattonal 
1 he i< recover itiLr .ministering the oath to witnesses who ; Congress of St. Domingo approved of

now came before Grand Juries since the the treaty witli Ilayti on the 3rd inst.
, , " , .. , , practice of swearing them in open court

I ..ÏÏIÜT. I had been almndon.-d. That the perjurer From Portland.at Fergus, between civilians an.. rolun- I m| ht be punisllcd „ was heoeaslr, that I v,... .
teers ; the latter won the hrst. match, the ! th(, oath e£oald , administeral, l ,V ', „ , = or. w. He,
S,., „nd was won by the elyilmns with , m thnt ,f necc8ear; p/oof could be after-1 ! «rtUnd, ÿpt. 2.I.-W alter lirown
four points to spare, and one of ...en wari|s „L therefore »dmon 1 l.uUleshes tn the p ress to-morrow morn-
mcnakent. There was to be another , ishe(l tl£ roreman t0 write the mitials of j ing an acceptance of the challenge oi 
match last^atunlay. his own name opposite the name of every Umliard 1 inning, of 1 oronto, to row

----- --------------- ----- I witness sworn, so that the former might 11 fivc^mile race in Portland harbor for
Railway By-laws.—The Railway By- |>e able to state on oath, if occasion re- $500 in gold, granting $200 for expen- 

law for M into, granting a bonus of §70,000 (juired, that such a person had been ses, or in Toronto, accepting the same 
to the W. G. «V B. Railway was carried projxiriy sworn. His Lordship congrutu- ' to. defray his own expenses. He also

W I bey Ib.v'r I,'., 'll.-I, I'li'n'lling win'ls, 'li I 
bi;|kt>. 1" Ml- rk 111!' ei.listitllliiili.

210 to 04. The By-law for .Fi I king- j lated the Grand Jury on the lightness of j accepts the challenge of Win. Jackson 
ton was voted*for <m Saturday, when a tfic Calendar, on which there was hut one | of VittsburLr, provided the race be in
majority of the ratepayers recorded their criminal east#, but lie regretted to find that | Boston or anv other fair water but
V..I.» against il. Tin lly-law f.,r (lava- that .am waa a* d.teatable inits nature .u. ; £ t0 mw .„ IMitsbùrg under any
truxa will lie voted lor on Friday: and any that could be brought lielore them. R- - .
for Nicliol on Saturday : and tiiat for wie a case of assault on a child six -years of ‘ *' lh a L>"
for Marvhoro on the iiûtli of Ui-toher.

AX'. .X <> Ii la 1C

A
W'

Extensive S3.I6 ! Paintiag in Every Branch! Purify the Blood.-

K.XTIiXMVI. sll.l

Valuable Thorough-bred 
Leicester and

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
ESSEX PIGS, ETC.

mill-: - - - will .,!! ■ r.ir -:il. .„ the 1
1 M . * !.'-:i. I,.!,.

All I DENT AT THE HAMILTON Uol.U.Xi; 
Mill.—The large Hv-wheel in the Great 
Western railway rolling mills, while in 
rapid motion, flew to pieces on Saturday 
iVternoon ahour :» o’cluck and injured 
eight citizens who were inspecting -ti»»* 
wn!-ksh'*p>. A new Pullinan palan- car 
lii-iiige\l;ihit«Ml attracted thecrowd. Mr. 
Dampii-r. of the Surrogate oll'ue. ami Mr. 
Reed, carpenter, are the only names yet.
ascertained. Some of the pl<.... .. I), the
wheel passed thruiigh the roof of the 
building. A later de-patch says only 
tliree men were injured. The name of 
the tliipl is Doyle. He is not M-rimisLy

age, and the]ierpetratorof such a crime on 
one under ten years of age is, in the eve of 
the law, a felony punishable with.death. 
A person could hardly believe thnt a man 
would allow his passions to gain the as 
cendnney so far. or that his sense of moral 
and religious obligation would so far he 1 
overthrown. The jury must satisfy tlieiii 
selves..that-the child is under ten years 
of age, for" t'e-n no «jtiestion of consent , 
• • '11111 nvi.-e—tin* law in that case not con
sidering her ns a consen.'ing or mm- 
consentii g. a resisting or unresisting 
parly. The la et that tin* crime wits com- 
initied was a felonv visited with tin

Cable News!
OF T<#-##•■#Ie.

From Florence.

Florence. Sept. 21*.—Garibaldi from 
his prison ha.' written a letter saying 
that the Homans lmvcthe right which 
all slaves have to rise against, their op
pressors, and. it is the duty ol' Italians

On WEDNESDAY, 2qû OCTOBER r
(•'■ii- ilu in.-! -Li> iil'lln S-uitli Hilling F.ill Slmw), 
’Ii* following Tlini'iimli-luvii l.vii r.'lvi .n.-l .Seulle 
low h kl„r|i:

LEICKSTEiCS.-.X r.-xv Lius, xmioiis 
14oij 11 • i m |iovf in l - In R, mi Liiiif-S— (ill I'll!'

SOI THDOW.NS. Six I-:,.. .. .1 slir.illillg 
R-'Uiis aii'l s Ewe Limili', ami ..-.-I Ram All 
ffn- Slivavliii-s ami Lundis aiv IX'.in î 101•• o'tt 
•i'f k, ami tin; Exit s Imm si-., k iin 1 •••:'!• -i l-x Mr. 
Di-m l Ty. Wilim.v

I.AMtOXVXY STOCK. Will l,r >o|.l 

ESSEX PM»S. XI-.. I1--- I I’oi sale

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock
ri:it.1|S. ' . • •! -ye.

THOMAS MrCKAK. 
JAMES ANDERSON.

For Cholera Morbus, Diarrhœa, 
Dysentery, Colic, See.

1 I' 'l’ii'-k an.I ' i ll.iin in its,-..-lion, i-l. asjat t.. lakr,
| ami ii.i'M'! I'm Is to .in.-. Don't I mi.si to I'ain 

Killvi's ami nllivr liasli. hut _-.t .1 hottl.-oftiL" Y"S 
■ (Itr it English R,.nii-.lv.
I xxliol. "an.I r. la il l.v l.vintm, Elliot

.v Co.. Ton.nto : Winn Co . 11,mult.-u : X. Iln.-iii- 
I’otliim- A. It. I’, tii. . I! ILc v.'X, ami .1 ll.,|.|. n. 
<:ii,'||.li. ami vi-lail.'.l hi .ill mv-li. iim i>- Fur ; 
tvstiliiuliinls sei' >0n 11101 s .-mil xx r.:i|»|»ci s. 

j (im-li'h, 2ml Angiisl. 1SÙ7. .l\v-2iu)

HKwHLl" IHIMIRTAXT AMI VXItE-
siatvEii sale or

PURE BRED STOCK,
MOULTON LODGE.

<iu •!}■!'. 1 fntari ., I•• ■ mji 1 :i«.ii ..f ('an.i.la

Tlic Eigldli Aiminil Sale.

Hcrcfl l>> lilk’litiiliuv.

THE CONFESSIONS & EXPERIENCE

Pl'Iil.lNJIED |..r I In liiti.'iil and us :;('., ,:..n 
1 ■ X a s. Mils ami--til.■!'. ivli.i snll.-i from

X.ivoiis D-d,il,tv, l*riiii.iDmi I-. ,.x ..f M.mh.....!.
&'■ . 'Hl'l'lj ing il I h»- '.inu-'linn- 11n- M.-.ms ..1 Soil 
i r.ro, l.v ..m- xvIn 1 lias i inod Innis. Il al't.-i nnd' i- 
u'-ing - otisid. i.ililo .|n.irk' i x Tin- »ii»]»li**»iiit. hv 
t-aving ii'i.stagi-mi his l.'tti i, will m-oivr a vo|.y 
li'i'ix ol'd-liit-rgi1'. I'rfnn lliv aut.lioi.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq..
' 72i. .'. ii Hvouklyn, Kiius C,, . X V.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
mill-: Kiv. F.nxv xc 1. A Wn-.'N xx i 11 solid (l:.-- 

1 ..f I'liaigo) to all xvlio dvslvo it. tin-j.n s. 1 i|-
lion xxilh tin- din---tloi.s lor making and using f!i-- 
s; 1111.1.' ii-lm ill hv xxliioh li.‘-\xas mifd of a lung 
alio ti-ni ami that .Ivrad disoaso ("onsiinijdimi. 
lie. eiilx I.l.ii'-. 1 i- I-. h.-m-lit tl„- allli. tod. Mini Im 
li-'l» - oxi-ix sniloior will try this |h.-s-. 1 i|>ti.>n. as 

' it mil ...si 1 Ill-in n-illiiiig. and mix |.iovr a l.lrss-

REY. EDWARD A. WILSON. 
No. 1 <. s. .iitli .s,-. ..ml St ir.'.. Willianisliiivgli, N. X"

Mi.ciiamc s Lbttki! : Wedircet attention 
1 tu a sei oik I letter hv a meYhanie in to
days paper, wlih h is sensible, well writ
ten and suggestive. We trust that In 
line the winter s.-t- in, siiinething will 
In: done to carry out the suggestions V.f 
the writer, for the sulijvet is one of im
portance and demands the attention of 
thos

wrest punishment of the law. and the to help them in tin ir struggle for lib- 
hare attempt was a misdemeanor of a ( cvtv. He hojies his fellow patriots 
very grave character. His Lordship then ' will turt he di-c uiragetl by tlvsi? last 
gave the Grand Jury some instructions fever-es. -ti.d calls upon them to rc- 
regardiitg their visit to the gaol, after organize :i'id march on to the '.clii'.'-vc- 
w’ii,,li they retired. of their . v .1' puvjni.se: tlic libo

— ™ 1 ration oi Home. Tiiv letter con eludes
Mental Improvement of Meelnmies. witli an vio pienr ap|., :d to (hv men of 

Gi ki.imi. Sept. ’J.sth, 1807. ?!: Lili -ral party of Italy, deviating
1.. • 1: t.-.. Mi 1- n. that the eyes oi" the worhl are turned

Sir.—Although 1 saw by your article upon them, all the nations of the earth, 
in the M>-revry of Sept. 21th, that you anxiously await the result of their ac-

who have the well being of our misunderstood me in some points regard- ti on at-present.
young mechanics at heart. r the exiling dusses, probably from a Florene- Sept ^9 — The inrticu- 

l»ilim;.m mv i«n !.. .-x|.r.-s, myself ns 1 , ,l!t]lu |:l.t Wl,.- v.rimi.s
I had ili-.ml.rtl m, to -»y any of Italv ,hnw t!ll„ t|lcv lvcre

more upon t-lie suhiect as I thought from 1 ,, . c . " ttin- ton,- Of your .ditorial that it would ! more sen.ma than at lirst report- 
, not do any good. But in reading the *. • In ‘‘Dies the tints were
notice you took of the Galt classes in herce and iihstmate, and the troops 
Friday's issue I thought you hud fallen were frequently obliged to usé1 their

JAPANESE DUST
r|i|il. - .'!■ ". ! |....... .C..II L i I'Xteriniiin-

1 ' I-"-' >l-li Il- I . ki-...i-li.'s,&r.

** re pared liy XV tU,s, CLOSE & CO 
London, Lnutand.

N. HIC1NBOTHAM,
Mr.li.'.ll II.ill

l)lSlNFK(TL\(i FLUID,
fpHI '■ x.,..L

N. HICINBOTHAM,

a * n* *11 i: I.i if OF

DY3STUFFS!
I X« l.t luxe I ... M I-l . I : • i I .

\\T S. li KNOWLES I„.g- !.. :: . , II..,: I,.-
> > . I " i" "ix. I i ii 'I ii ......... . 1 Ilil.DER

j H K XV. sToNE i.m.II.-v I..I -.,!■ . xx:|L..'il e -. ix. .

On WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16th,
G -.l Sll. '!"! -|i..: iiinI

ECONOMY is WEALTH.--I '"U i,
\\ril V XX ill |*li- JI.IX .......... S|IMI f..|- s.-xvih ;
>V M I. Ililir. XX lull -<2". V ill llllX II in It. C .HI.'

f"i- ult |.|'ui 11 ■ •. 11 | hi t:• X.itxx illistuii 111 ■ v i'.—
I'.'I'Vs lull....... Ill lu IX , Ilu- ' ll-'.-l iln-1 ' li.'u !.. in-
i'.iviu ilii-if ii 11 ini-r- >t i - I i.-ii.l-f r I m l l!ir 1 Ei: xnki.is '
iiml ' Mi i.xi i.i.,x ' Mu.-I,ii,.'< .'im I,,- 1k..| in any 
i|iiaiil il \. Tlii- m.i-Inn.- i<-a il.niMi'tIiI, «••m- 

.1 iy."

Fox limit on Snturday.
The second " meet ”j)f the Wellington 

Hunt took place on Saturday last, at Mr.
Dooley's. Beech (rrove. Booted and spur- 
reel,tlie huntsmen congregated rapidly to-

wâTdepicti'iïun cvl'lv Ircc.' ^t'wo fields m i,lto f'' ̂  lhtf mechanics wishd bayonets and sometimes to lire upon
the west of Mr. Dooley's the hounds threw lustitute to turnidi them with rev the poopl,e. Many Cl 1-zens and some
oft; and catching the scent came doxvu in «lucation Now as far ns 1 km.w they soldiers were killed, and a large
f ull erv past the place where the carriages ' ° not w!s 1 »riytl.mg of the kind, and 1 number wounded,
filliul with liulius. anil a largr nurnl.T uf !*" "'« "i'll tli.-ui to Ik under any aueh Florence, Sept. 27lll.—The recent 
fiMitlln-n atfanl, to witness tlie esriting nni'Utatiun. tliruugli any hhmdermg nl rjllts l,v llaribaltlian partizans in vu- 
Kisirt. Mr. 11 van eau.e dmvn lirai, ckwly 1 Indiev,. lliv i"iirn..ymeii lui'cluui- ,,inu. kingdom have been
lullcwial l.v \ir. N.iuglit.in, tlieHnrelsp.il .ware as aide and aa willing U, pay tlieir ........ ............. 1 ..,,.1 M !. II...................-
ling hard. But here the hounds Inst the w“-v *■* "V"'"- , 1 "! ‘,s the mammy
scent of the trail. Ilnr the fox had not vet " "Ur lusses I. Iph have a great pen- 
llean imhnggad) vet the hunlsmea. liu'ed- l',,r k,'"l'"1,K "I'prentii es, there is
less el the fact, lei'! the .legs Mi,ml in the 'I'""' l“"ty "! our (almost) young
ini.-ia.ilv. m their esniiinenl. and gallop ’■ " 1‘" ‘‘.V abl" l" l-»ï iWr own'
ed furi.mslv lerwanl inlhedirection it had "".'7"'; 1 bat is one reason why-1 wished 
previously' been arranged they were tn t »' Institute tu take buhl of it, fur if car 
take, lli'nmd they came again in view ef ri"'l "" hy pn^te parties they will require (.recce 
the spool alors, at full speed, every man 
riding as if for life. To do the horses

suppressed, nnd. it is officially annotiii- 
evd tu-day that tlic country is trampiil.

From Constantinople.

Constantino]il.c, Sept. 2d—The Rus
sian demands for a cession of Crete to

I-l lull line Ciilswili! .ill'! .<■'
Exvvs anil Lan,ili', 'il'<ii|" i . xx " ■! .nul .iii.i
tv, tuglttllil' XX'illi u mi in 1 1 "I Ii : i. ID: Is "Ii i. I * i 
.4ylvslmry Pm ks ami IVr.kin-2 l""w!s. all,».I xx Hi.
air' ill a livillljiv 'nr....Iin . ..n '
11 ir null, r -if lii'i'.-li i' --I I'nil 

V.'italiiguvs-xvifli lull |. ili. niais ia.ix L,- La.I -i 
a|i|'liraiii*ii I" Mi K> •" -, r Mr sk u -, lii,. ]j.)i

justice they took the leaps nlueh hotter 
than from their want of training a person 
would have supposed them willing or 
capable to do. At n drain (grown over 
with, and rendered, invisible I,y grass) in 
the livid behind that in which tin* fox was

d for the equality of tlu 
as much pay from these as from others. Christ ians being relu- d, the Uussiiiu 

I did not suppose that our Institute t auiba^sador ri'porfcd to the. (’zar has 
could carry on classes similar to those in just vetiirm-d.' Tlie Czar declines to 
Toronto, hut I did think and do yet, thnt SV(. ti,v Sultan, there being nothing 
"my might start n scUnol to teach tl,» agrccalilc P.-;,v. Nmlli.-rpurtviv,miles 
mmm.ni and usrfa ,,rlnc,,,ks of wrilmg, „,ili,in. Aewunl, lrom
Book-keeping. Arithmetic,(ir.ainmar.Khe » , • , ._ 'Oping. •
toric, F.locutiin: and Drawing. I do not Athens state that a large party in

i-h'l./s

Funeral s, Funerals !

A ire n In Xi'an te<l Mi.-liin. >i ni I- A. 

"<717 l::V ' .|A(' uTTIS .V C(l.. It-Wlmi. 4

COUCHS AND COLDS.

■ • •ni i • . I!r in. 11 i.i I nl-l A'llu i ill- .illfiti.iiiF.

v.livh-l g" Mr Nuughtiin's linn* fell tbink tlii-ss slmlii's wnuhl require aurli « Lrecci; l.nurs .lvp<i.'ius In Km.u. ..ml 
ami his rider ovi-r his h.tnl : Ilu- next li.irsù i thu mvnlal limultivs but wlmt I'vdainimg a repub u- limlvl the |iru-
frll uver him. and su un until live ur sis y0””« ""'n 'lf'' r 'l",n« Ib.'lr day s hils.r teetoriltc ill ilk V ultul Males i r .111- 
lmrsi-s and riders were mixed nil i,r,nuis «mill |nlrsue them w-illi pleasureluru few nexmg It us lliree Males.
emiuslv. 1‘nrtunatelv one uf them was '"""Ins. and though I du liuf supjliise (.imstinitinople. pvpf. 7S. I he hill-
hurt, and Mr. Nau'ditou, first down, was ’here is any among us vain enough to tan Inis at length sent mit a comuils- 
fir'st in thesadiile.aud tin* fox having"beeu ■ imaginé that they limy heroine Burritts sion of en.|uirv. consisting of three 
let loose, lie, was stretching away after ~ Xl " -.........• 1 -......jg *' jfi........... n"

..............III." iu its
•-'inning wiMil 1

N ATM XX T<?Y i:i.I,

ANAUX E DYI-:.'
VATU 4 V T<)VELL.

BLACKSMITHSHOP
m i i.

N. HICINBOTHAM, St 01^ f 0 f Sale
In lue Village of Stirton.

FETBIB’S
CHOLERA AND

Diarrhœa Remedy!
Ax """
Cholera,

Cholera Morbus, >■

DiarrlDyasentry, NSW BilfbeT SflOp.
and Summer Complaints, rpm—

Mothers' Mothers! Mothers!

i >1 m. xx" in s low’s
Soothing Sy ru p, n ’ . i . ;
lit fl. -Mi!.-. i im:i,".lu1.lv 'l.•|..■n.l il»--:» il illifi- 

.ml!, xx lu. I,.,' .X. . I'.;.l ü. XV I,., xx ill nt I.II >m| 

,.-l !.. V;, ■ ■!',.•!. .imI I'.'li.'l un.I Ii.mIiI, m

’1rs XX'inslotv’s Soothing Sy-

him at a plunging gallop. But the poor 
fox, just l»*t. out of the lmg, was ipiite be
wildered ; he ran a short, distance, then 
stood : then he was chased, and r:w-a little 
further. I’imilly, the hntmt'.s gat on'his 
track, and before lie was a lield length 
from where.he had been un bagged one of 
tlie houmls dost-it with him. and Mr Nan 
ghfon got the brush. After the horses, 
which had hi-eti ridden as if at a steeple 
chase, had cooled a lit t le,a second fox was
let loiise, hut lie, like the other, made a ~
pocr mil and wits soon caught. He was »d>l*r«*riut**«l. By so doing 1 think they 
killed in the swamp, and Mr J. XN . Hall 
was first nt the death. The last of the 
hunt is said to have been superior to the

or Milkers, yet I think there are a goodly 
number who wish to make tlie most of 
the talents that have been given them.

To meet the expenses o1' the classes let 
those xvlio attend who are able to pay hi: 
taxed a fair amount, and I think our citf 
/.otis should and would make op the 
balance. If after ascertaining the num
ber of pupils, and what assistance they 
could get, they found they could not carry 
mi as efficient a school as they would wish,

Turkish and t1, Greek members, to 
arraii-'o the . ia:rs of the Island of

From P^aris.
F ruin ..Hi".' a ( Vi i : • v 11 l.-nl. •

Paris, Sept. 29th.—The Paris races 
were commenced to-day. The race for 
the Critérium prize was xxjon by Siira- 
zin. ami the Omnium prize was wen

lirst. ami the leaping done hy Mr. Harlnnd

h-t thvm do as WI.-I1 as th.-v van. and by bvllfliin. Until Imvsi-h arc mvm-il 
anoth'T year it would probably la* better by the Marquis de L agrange, 
uppreiiuiisl. By Hi doing I think they TP,.™ T nnrlnn
would not only confer a boon on those r 1 OUT i-jOllviUii.
who profited liy it, lmt they would also H| . .I I ' »:'|. I|-ii M. I m-v. 
add to their own interests, ns it would London. Sept. 2<—Fenian rumors 
tend to make the Institute more popular, aia* still current. It is rumored this

nnd Mr O'Neil somewhat astonished the ,,ni* b*ad a tew more to profit hy the morniiiLr that anotl r Fenian cruiser
adyantng.-s it oilers through its library. W;IS f-. c.-ntlv seen in,vering about the
XX hil" 1 agree with you that those wIm ................ The vovmiiiK',,1 is taking
renllv desire knowledge will not wait fur , ......... „ . ,,Others to thrust it u|Hin them, yet il you ''vl'.rv U"*'1'1» «° any

have studied human nature.nt all you will

heholih
The < luii meets at l'nil's hotel t i mor

row night, at 8 o'clock, to arrange for the 
liex-t "meet."

Driicc Fall Assizes.

TIIK UKOtsTRY OFFICE < ASK.
'flic Bruce Fall Assizes opened at Wal

outbreak.
admit that there is not a few who spend , 
their time on our streets, who have no G-om Italy arc 
particular, desire for study, yet could 1 latest_ despatches r 
easily lie led to adopt such a course

.Il HI X l.l'X'iiV, I'l-I,.:

Parficiihii' .Ufi-ntioi:
On Miicilimiicii St rect,

L’KROIts or i <M;T2*.-A (lontlcman 
IJ xvliii Rullcreil for years from Nerv-nis De
bility. Preinalnre Decay, ntnf nil the effects 
of y.iiit.liful iinli<i'rciiiin. will, fur flic snkeo*" 
suffering Imii.aniry. -end free to nil who need 
it, the revinc mnl die directions lor making 
the simule rctm dy by which ho xvas cured.— 
Si.fferers wishii.g to profit by the advertiser’s 
cxi eriuneo. cnn ,lo so by nddreFSirg. in per- 
tect eoniidence. JOHN IL O'lDKN,

Tin ly 12 Co-lnr St.. Xexv York.

FARM FOR SALE.

'.Li-’.i iivil.-.i ■•!. ;i im 1. xvitl|,";|.l|i- i .-]il ill!:

kerton vn Tlmvdav Inst. Judge Morrison whereas if left to their own inclinations 
presiding. The first case called was may take an entirely different course.

H ammond vs. Mt Lav This suit was And .should-our Institute only succe^j in 
brought to recover the fees belonging to rescuing one of these from growing into 
the Registry oflice in that county, which x a fast young man,and aid him to become Jil«liï
Mr Hammond had been illegally dispus- >an ornament to s-Mtiety, would ij i:ot r« | ay 
si-ssi-il of hy Mr McLay. Mr Hammond the trouble of trying? 
had been .by the Court of tjueens Bench Now. Mr. F.diior, examine these things 
declared to* be the legal Registrar of and see if they nre not so. Do not allow 
Bruce, and as such had aright totliefves your vision to he ohstructed i|iiiteso much 
and rniolumchls lmlonging to the oflice. hy the dollar and cent, view as I imagine 
Mr Mc.Liiy at present had illegal posses- it was last time, for we do not wish the 
sion. A similar action was brought Institute to spend any of its funds nn tin.

London. Sept. 27th.—The reports 
nflicting. The 
e l to-day make 

mention of serious i...ts at Modena, 
Milan, Genua nd Naples. Garibaldi 
was eoing to (' i|uera. The l’ope has 
seul a nix'ss-igi' to the Fnivemv Napo- 

thanking him lor the arrest of

From Manchester.
Manchester, Sept. 27.—The police 

are very active in arresting persons 
believed to have been implicated in 
li e recent Fenian riot. -Scores have 
In-i n apprehended since the last rc-

„ , GEORGE /V LAN.Bnttle. Yin,

LOT FOR SALE.

ngnilist Mr McLay hclore in Goderich, scheme, only to use its influence, and port. The risoners are all di'charg- 
und jiiilgmOnt given subject to the de- take the trouble of conducting it through, -d. however* a- last as examined by 
vision by the Court of ljueen's Bench, The managers of the Institute mny think the Court, nothing living proven to 
where other legal points involved were to 1 am imjxising too-much on them : if so I warrant their detention, nor has anv- 
be argued. That conn decided in tavor can only say that I thought the main thin:: as to the plans of tlic IVni .n 
of I'iainiifV, and t.liis action was brought object, ol these Institutes was to benefit , jz pjon lu-en elicited.

the .working classes and add to their! 
means of seif improvement, and if they do
ii"! sim' lit to take the trouble to carry In English factories, during flic half- 
through any scheme that is likely to ' year ending witli the < fuse ol April last,

__ ___ . prove successful for the accomplishment there were 2.G0 accidents. Forty-four
annum; received by McLay for fees rtf the of that object, they are not the right n<en <>f thes- ases rcMilted fatally, and mon 
oflice generally, during the period men- lor the place. than- ’ n'shns had I'racturei

- . them hmputaf

to recover the motleys collet ted in the 
oflice from that. dale, and covering a pe- 
i idl of upwards of eighteen months.— 
After Mr. Me Lay's deputies were examin
ed. it was agreed hy counsel that the

Bei Kav

V Vli• \ lil.i_v..| 'll i'|.!vrl l'{!!

xx 71. :l IlLi' k.'ilihII .' Sfii.|i, 2 Il . ;111 • I .1 Dw- I-
! 111 : i I.ii.s." utt.i.'lii'if Is X 2 : Will V .f.l i li. up,

j ,'iiiiu.xxniihl like |.. •• 1 ••• a puni l.l i. U'luitii. 
uV ;• :i i i.'iii.irs u|'|i!y t, • •. |.ai.l)t..

> I... I, xxiîli a "thick l.il I..-li iiii.l a
V.iiir I..-.I i*. >. lias. it,-. A I-.., a g.....I

i-l .il ' li.'i- v finit i 'any ••!' tli.-ui
li' (.inn ali.Mlt liw li !•■' IY..in A.
•i 11 -1 a i-'. mt a mil.' an I a liait' 1'r.uii t If 
r* »;••!, I'll.' fa nil will lx-.'u|.|Hl-.ia! 
g."..l titlv 'giv.-n. I"'.r bii'tln r pai 

iM i '.iHally. i-r l-y l- lli r ()•».-t i.aid) 
nil the pvvlni.'vs.'

lioned, (from Decemher istl.y. to June If you consider my views presumptuous. lihibs
1S07)Im! fixed a t-iftFO-H) t.und the expenses iU1<l impracticable, you will oblige me by 
of the oflice ni ÿiîUO. As they could not taking no further notice of them : bu' 
agree as to the amount received from the you think they nre likely to accmr- 
county in the year 1 Still, they went to the an.v good 1 trust you will give tb:
Jury on tint .• ,ut. Thi* Jury hnv : <*xtemled a notice as you did mv first 
ing heard the evidence retired, and after j Yours, &c., Mkcm an

an absence of some, consiilernlde time, ' ------------- ---------------------
brought in a verdict of ÿ-lôt). The ver- j Meeting ok Parliament.—It was d., n- 
diet then stood for the plaintiff for $;)704 led in Aottncil on Saturday that the l’av- 
01, with leave n plaintiff to move \o in-11 ........ ..... mee.t.fof dca-

:ress ended| 

f attraction^
i practicably 

xv ho attenjj
ovcrbcai


